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BASEBALL - TODAY - BASEBALL.
ON CLATSOP FARMS

Passes Away. Yesterday Mrs. Minnie

Morrlnn died 11 her home at lOT
J'i-.- ii k I in avenue of iliiitclc-- . The fun-ni- l

will occur tomorrow wild tin
In tin' Pioneer Cemetery.

JUST A WORD
TO INFORM YOU ABOUT OUH

SALE OF BASKETS
Wl HATE AM. KINDS AND ARK CLOSING THEM OUT REGARD-

LESS OF COST, COME AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION.

ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

crop, s by degree many farmers added
to their other' farming ven-

tures, Thia hop business had great,
stimulation along in the early seventies
by being $1.00 ht pound, and bringing
a gixl price for I yearn. The bop
industry was the firt notable effort
made by the Oregon farmer toward di-

versity of crop.
Then, about this time, th great

grange movement became known and
hh organized thiotighoiit the State.
Thii wa I he light that brought the
whole fanning community together to

talk of mean of betterment for the
fanner. Old and young, the old timer
and the newcomer, the large farmer and
the lesser the land owner and the renter,
and rno- -t wondeiful of all the women
nml children were brought out to par-
take of the social interchange, the
sceehcs. the -- iliging. the

the dancing, banquet and marry mak-

ing.

Horn, S i'ii'iiliiv afternoon in th'- M,

l.lly' llnlillll, II SOU Uils linlll III

)t. Hugh M. finriii k.

Then it wa- - that the pioneer )

method of the old Oregon were gradual' j

ly merged into the rcw Oregon, audi
prcslo-ehiingc- , the old time farmer be--

came lcs -- et in the olil rut where lie

had so long' lain dormant. lie to

realize that in conc-rlc'- action there - j

strength and henceforth he was the new j

man. So the grange movement lived j

and grew through it- - infancy and was

soon a large child, and then on to adol-e-eric- e

and full fledged maturity, and in

time after the manner of all earthly
thing'-- , a seeming old age came upon it;
this because of many reason that 1

will not try to enumerate here. But

during' the early, vigorous life of the

grange, the farmer folk were taught
many good les-o- of independent self,

help, and in its passing it left the im-

press of its gowl work upon the follow-

ing generations. The old time farmer
was arvuised from hi Hip Van W'inkle

sleep of ease and comfort, that was so

easy for the people who had been born

and reared in the more rigorous climate
of the east and middle west, to fall into

after the long wearisome journey across
the continent to the promised land of

the setting sun. Thus wa the seed

planted that took root and grew in the
minds of the farming communities

throughout the State, that if success

ever came to them, or the younger
people who were soon to take tbir
place, it must come of united effort.

They iiiu-- t join hands and forces and

nit their shoulder to the wheel n one

man and push altogether.
Then it was that the old time farmer

liegnn to learn and assimulate the valu-

able lesson of organized effort, and it

was such a new thought to him. that it

was only taken into hi- - reason by de-

grees. Action along thee lines wa

slow and labored. As has
.been the habit of humanity since the

lioginning of human endeavor, they were

fearful and coner ative. but one hav-

ing begun, there was not stopping phu'e.
if fimutnitv bv nature'- - stern decree mu- -t

lirogres. We cannot go over the o'd

tracks except to take its lessons, which

liave ever a new lesson within their
kernel for those who seek for them. And

that type of humanity that stand- - in

the old track, and in "lf satisfaction

says. " What was good enough for my
ancestors is good enough for me ", has

never been nor will never be conducive

to bringing the standards of the world's
advancement up through all the devious

ways of progression and intelligent en-

lightenment to pre-e- nt sturdy endeav-

or. Such arc only brought forward
force of circumstance. So it

was at that time, there were many men

who could not see the light before them:
it was too bright, so they plodded on to

.the end in the old way which was good

enough for them.
. It is said that all veal self help must

begin at home, so I would like to say to
our men of Clatsop county; first bui' 1

roads; your immediate welfare depend
upon niressable markets of the nearest
towns nnd shipping plan's. And as the
towns are dependent upon you as a

constant source of supplies, so are you
dependent upon the towns for tvaifiio.

(Continued on page 6)

N. A. Aekerman, 421 Bond St., does ti'
manner of texidermy, furniture tiphol
storing, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
tress making a specialty and all wort
guaranteed. ?.

Fine Game Scheduled for This Afternoon
at the "A. F. C." Field.

For the meagre sum of twenty-fiv-

cents lovers of goid baseball will have
an opportunity to indulge their predilec-
tion for the game, at the A. F. C. field

this afternoon, the contending club be-

ing the. Owapiinpuns and the Astorias.
Both nines are in prime condition and

eager for the fray nnd will "play ball"
for all there is in the game. Don't

when the game is called, for the
record to be made today counts from
the toss-on"- . The field alignment ar
as follows:

Own pun pun Astoria
Pete JJrakke pitcher Crowe
Weather-for- ...catcher Durfee

Derrah first base. V. Carlson
An-tii- dt s.'Cindbase K. Carlson
Anet tCapt.) .third ba-- e (;. OIen
Kiicksori shortstop Oinberg
Larson leftfield .Turick

bikan centeifield. Andrich
Ol-e- n right field Ross

-

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

The French ship Crillon went up to
port hi ml on the lines of the Harvest
Queen, morning.

The British steamer Ilford arrived
down from Portland at fi o'clock yester-

day evening and went to an anchorage
in the lower harbor.

The steamer Daiy Mitchell arrived
in from San Francisco early yesterday
morning and alter a brief stay at the
Callender Pier, went on to Portland. She

is some kin to Charley Mitchell of the
Callender service.

The Eskasonia came down yesterday
morning early on the tow lines of the
Oklahama, and with the Haddon Hall,
is now off Flavel awaiting despatch for

Europe.

The dandy revenue cutter Commodore

Perry has finished her coaling at the

EImor( Bunkers and will leave this

morning for Coos Bay if the bar is in

placable shape, and if not, she will go
to the metropolis, and in either event
will lie absent from port about five

days.

Notice to Mariner.

Oakland Harbor, California. (List of

Lights and Fog Signals, Pacific Coast,

lOOt!, page 16, No. 27, and List of Lights

Buoys, and daymark, Pacific. Coat,
1 f00. page 23.)

Notice is hereby given that Oakland
HarlMir South Jetty Light, entrance to

Oakland harbor San Fmncisca Bay,
California, heretofore reported damaged

by a collision, and a post lantern sus-

pended from the two remaining piles,
wa rebuilt and the lens lantern

March 13th. On the same

date the temporary post lantern was

New Popular Song Books Svenson'a.

THE OLD GOVERNMENT.

The perfection of whisky used in the
medical department of the United
States military and naval service. Also

in hospitals. Recommended by the high-

est authorities as the purest stimulant
for family use. Sold exclusively fcf

Wm. Bock.

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in

the photographic line in the amatepr
way, kodaks, films, plates, easts,
mounts, and all the technical d)fe-t-a

of the business, and want the beet aai
last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, mi
tell him so. That is all.

LEST YOU FORGET.

Is it not about time you were gettiag
that buggy fixed up! It may need ir
rubber tires or perhaps some other i

pairs. If so, take it to Andrew As

Company. They also do all kinr'
blacksmithing and repair work.

THE ZENITH AND THE STAR

Every one guaranteed. Will let yot
stand or sit on the oven door if yo
wish. Prices reduced on all stoves aJ
ranges till after the Holidays.

l J. Scully
470-47- 2 COMMERCIAL S1REET .

rine iNDute to the Lite and worn

of the Farmer.

REVIEW OF EARLIER METHODS

Mrs. J. W. Welch Makes a Telling Con

tribution to the Intercut of the
Farmer Institute Her Dis-

course in Full.

Il wa my great fortune to hale been

Imiii nn n farm nnd now hud I the choice

nf a new birth place. Hint I might again

live my life over, without, a moment'-

hesitation. I would say, I wih to begin
life again on a farm. With tin- - excep-

tion of a few years paseil in the larg-

est sehonl- - nf the town, nil my child-

hood .'Hid young womanhood w.i- - pa-e- d

ill count ly place-- . The eailici yea Ik in

Hie Willamette Valley, my birth place.
Then a few y ear- - in ( alifoi nia, a num-

ber nf year- - in Ktistem Washington and
Fa-le- in Oregon, in the Crand I'nnde

Milley, that beaut if ill gem el in the

blue mountain. So from the-- e varied

experiences of farm life I presume to
come In fill' y ou a n fanner' daughter
to the manor burn. I have known Iodi-

ne ninl hniiie-sicknes- for the sweet

country life I left so long ago. often,

during my later residence in town and

city. I!ut I ncwr have known one day
or hour of )miliiics in the country. The

life that - free from conventionalities
mid the arrogance of fads and fashions.

For me the country has never lost its

early charm. I believe farm life the
most wholesome, the sweetest, the ideal

life. In tny early recollections of Ore-

gon farming, the methods were possibly

primitive, but there was then reasons

for the simple ways that were typical
of the early Willamette Valley farmer.
The farm were large, each early settler
nnd wife holding f,10 acre of hind, over

which at Mint time roamed lirge bands

of Spani-- b cattle. The grain fields were

mall a gtVm at that time as not

marketable to a great degree. Most of

the grain that a nii-e- d wa for home

consumption, The plowing was done with

single plow. The grain wa cut with

the cradle nn. I laked bv hand. The

threshing machine f:ii of horse power,
and a ii'.ii'hiiies were seine, farmers

were often compelled to wait their turn
to have tbre-hin- g done, for many weeks
It wa stacked that it might shed rain

which often came before the gnin was

put safely away in the grancries, con.'-quentl-

the farmer of those times relied

for cash in hand upon his stock cattle
and lings, which were hi only other re-

liance except hi- - orchard. The vaii-eti-

of apple trcis were linmevnus nnd

of the best, nil of the poovest -- or: be-

ing annually cut away and buded. or

grafted, soon doing duty again ns bear-

ing tivos. The old Oregon orchards were

ct with trees far npavt so they were

plowed each way ; and the spade was

used around each tree and the root well

enriched. There wa no question as to

what the harvest would be in those

thrifty, young, well-kep- t orchards. The

bark of the trees was smooth and light
in color. There were none of the pres-

ent day pests to deal with in orchard or

gardens of that time, and such measures

as spraying trves, exterminating potato
bugs, cutworms., etc., in orchard or gard-

en were unheard of. The best winter

apples were carefully gathered, sorted

and packed in boxes for shipment.
These salable varieties were supple-

mented for seasonable use by good va-

rieties of summer and fall apples. These

earlier apples were carefully dried after
the primitive methods of tho time. If

it were summer they were dried on

scaffolds in the sun; in winter by being

pared, quartered and strung on cords by

hand and hung over-- the bouse fires to

dry. Those brought for a time a ready

market in the mines nf California and

later in mines of F'nstern Washington
and Fa stern Oregon, as well as for home,

consumption by the emigrants who wow

gradually coming into our State. Hut

presently California began to turn atten-

tion to horticulture. lTcr population
had grown from a few hundred Spanish
settlers and gold miners to n population
more settled and permanent. So we

lost our best market ""d soon the beau-

tiful, bountiful orchards, that had been

the pride as well as a sort of gold mine

to their owners, now became neglected
and in going about the country on a

late fall or winter day, one could have

seen hundreds of bushels of the finest

apples grown in any country, rotting on

the ground. Though some of the apples
were used to make vinegar and cider.

Then through stress of necessity the
farmers began to clear land nnd enlarg
their grain fields. But for long years

grain was not the money maker, which

it, grew to be later. And after a time

in some unknownnble way it was noised

about that hops were a money-makin- g

Funeral Today. Tin- - fuiiuai of p. j

t I. I... li...l I....I .. !U '
jiiihi! i mil i,ii iii.-i- i mi i i eiM.i , i.i

lake place this aft.iiioiill at 1:30 o'clock

from Flnioie's hall, l!ev. Flunk Kimk-kniici- i

nllici.il ing, 'Ihi- - interment will
lie ill (iH'I'llliriod rl'llll'tl'l v,

Council Meet inn. Tomoirw evening
lln' lily council will linlil il leguhir -

inii in tin' riiy hull, It i expected Unit

1Im' iiiiilii'i nl unifying Ihi' 11111I1. H I

M it with tlii' Aloiia Klcet I ic Company
Im' lighting Hit' illy'" lii"li fnl live
Mill t ' I 111, Mill I'llllH' up ill ll,i- - t i III'

' Would Cluing Scale. It i said Unit

On- ir I ninii in Aliniii
Im. ilriiiiiniliil tlml tin' II, A N. '.'"in

i.my rliiiiij.'!' the iip" Willi' fnl' Inililili;'
11ml iiiilniiilinv bii nl thin mit. bi'vin
mm mi Apiil 'I iimiyh ' In- iiiunn -

linl rnlllll lll' il. il - tlllll til''
nni'iii i!i'iii' tlml ll' iH"ii'iit .l.iy

'nl In rim- - mi Imiii' In' rnii'il In IHly
. ..lllll llii'lll Mlllk 111' ll'llllll'll finni

(I,,- nl mil' n( SO i'.nl 1111 hour tn

T'i ri'iili, 'Ihi ilriiiiiinl wii ti n( thi'

i.llii,ill . t llt nlli'l rnl"ii"l lit inll. it i

1. .11. In- riini',iiiy hiiiiI'I lint liiixi-

l'ip nt iii.

Circuit Court Adjourns. The ennui
iiillll niel 'il .i lilt ! Ml' - - ill i.'IO n'ehi. I,

M"lii.l;l llllli nniili, .linle T. A. Me

II ill.-- ,i -- I'lin'. nml iill the nllieii- - of

I lie i niiil in al li'iiihiine. In the matter
nl .,u T. Inllillee lel-l- l- II. I'. I ill llS'il,
nil nlilei wa inn'ie iliieetiui; the pllbli
liilimi nl .iiiiiiiii.ii- - In the matter of
I'n. I. iei,u (he city of Astoria, the

inl"iniiil w.ii .iniiiiileil kii n to ideas'
he attntiii v. for the plaintiff from the

payment nl the eo! heiV'tofme ss

id iiniiin-- t them. .Imlge Meliride then

ii'ljntii mil eotiil. -- ine die, thoudi be in

liiimleil In. MiMihl be in the city fm

judicial pin pose iii abniit three week.

Steadily Upward. The registration
hunk nf the county nt the cloe of busi-in- -

ycNerilay, howed the following

precinct total: Astoria No. I, 83; No.

2. 101; No.".l, W; No. 4. 120; No. 5, 121:

Nn, (I, 7:1 ; nml No. 7. 72; Clifton, No. 1.

I; Cliltmi So. 2. I"; ChiuUell, 2.":

( l.itnp, II: i:l-i- e. 14; .Inhn Day, No. 1.

5; John Day. No. i. 10; Jewell, 12;

liiiiini. 12: IH; Melville.
12: N.w Atorin. 25; Olney, i:t; Push.

II; Seaside, 117; Svensen, III; Vesier.
IJ; W-ti- mt. II; Warrantoii. 25; Wal

i. 17; Voillig' Itiver, IH. Total foi

the city, i'iHI; ami for the enmity, 420;

maud total. 111I.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C , lb. Inn Lit hi! night fm- a

In i. t ti iji In I'm I l;in, I.

linn Wallace Met iiinuialit . of Poll-laml-

i iii Almia on buiue-s- .

1'. 1. ( lain nl San Francisco Hiiied
in the cily yesterday mi a buine- -

(rili.

Si. I., .lone: , the ubiquitous I'llluly lllllll

was a lniiii. s in thi city ves-

tiida v.

Hull. A. Mcltriile wa a passenger
Inr Di e Ishiiul on lat night's Portland

express.
. lames Finlayson was a homing pas-

senger from the metropolis on the 11:30

(lain yesterday.
.1. W. Hawkins is in the cily on busi-ne-es- ,

fixim Portland, and is domiciled

at the Occident.

Captain U, 1!. Haan. U. S. N'., has been

In Furl Stevens and Canby on a tour
of inspect ion, mid left for Portland yes-

terday.
Hon. James Withcoinbc, who 1ms been

a prominent ligure in the Farmers' In-

st it nle just, closed here, left for s

on the 0:10 tvnin hist evening, to-

gether with his friends nnd colleagues
Professor Kent nml Cordely. Hon V. J.
Judd. of Marion Count, who was also

a speaker at tho. institute rciturned

home nu the same train.
Dr. August Kinney arrived here last

night from a business trip to Portland.
William H. Painter returned last

evening from a week's vi-- it in the
nml valley points.

Mrs. O. W. Huberts and Mrs. Dun

Allen returned yesterday evening from

a visit in Portland.

Superintendent Mcl.ufcrty of tho Ton-

gue Point Lumber Company was a re-

turning passenger- - last evening from a

two weeks' absence in Lane county,
when- - he purchased timber and sawmill

interests. Uo will leave shortly his po-

sition with tho Tongue Point Lumber

Company to look after his new prop-

erty, but his family will remain in As-

toria.

A Scientific Wonder.

The cures that stand to its credit
make Ilucklen's Arnica Salve a scion-tofi- c

wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,
lcoturer for the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
of Piles. It heals the worst Burns.
Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds.
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 25c

at Chas. Rogers drug store.

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN

A Good Sign, Tti 1.' 1. niiii'i hiiiy 'hi

imk 111 tin' ri'il t'tiiii- in t 1. In rriilnii,
when "in' iit'"iit'hit the I, thill

ttClll nl'll'll lIl'l'lU ll.llr lilH'll llh'il lu

Hconl ill I'onnH I h i'., I lililnii'- - nlliri'

llllllllj; till- (Mil t I t filll lllllll-- ,

Due Home Today. ycni D II !tm
on, 11I tin' Vim 1.1 A ..liiiiil.it Him

r.iilinml Minn', who turn I" 'Ml in the
I Hit fnl (! i"l iv e k. Ma- - ri"l
i'l In itiriw Inn' "i ' 'I111 inn hi, hiil

I in,l Hi' I'. Iii'ili.l lul nil tiny ul'l
I mill iiuu

Mtkt not ot this date: Manh 59.

Hotrl Irving p:n. The

only st Mm heated hotrl in Ailoiia; later
and airy toottn; pikes ftom y cent to

$1.50; well piepdie.1 and daintily rtvrd
meals lit ij cent. Sp-r- rtr prr
wrrk or month foi loom and board to

permanent guests. Our bus merit all

trains and steamboats.

It 1 Neccatary. ilmt cuiy bui
nuin in At"ii,i -- h.ill th" I in

that tlii Chiimbei 'l ( iiinmi'ii'i' meet

in regular . inii mi tniiini mw night, ill

which tunc it i Unit IV-idi'i- it

Mor will ! iiiilin Id in'ii oilier iiii'l

(In. wmk itn i.lenUl thereto, lot 'int.

everybody!

For good (have go to the Occident

tlaiWr fsfcop Kite chairs. No long

You Can't Do Better. but !. "ik

t, the 'I rlit h 'll'-- ' t in.iihilli-- l . hit

tiikiil nil tin' Axtnl iii Iiniin-- i'l I 'm'

" " nf Ih

ni'i"t
liiith niiu him', mi''

iiinl I"'"! iiiiiihiiii mi tin' Am '

mi iniil.i'1 11I Ih 'i' il linn- - h -

,1 ilri'i'h'M'l, i" liniln il in nii 11,1k n'.l

jni.i'M'i all the Up tn il.lti' ill lil, hll'i'Ill

iii.l i ninl tn I" the i'inii-- 1 niiiiiiii.'
- nf lln'.'ll.llii-li- l ll" bi'l'mr I'll' I'llh

lit', bi'in;' 'l ll"'ll the bull hi' mill'

illliriul III 111! pnillti i'l il n'11-lli- l'

t ion. Vim im- - rmdi.illv init".l in

riuliiiii' it h ui'iil" anil ilrv y.nir own

, nlli'llllnlli, hl.'h .ilr I'lillll'l I" hi'

l.i nl, ibli',

The very best board to be obtained In

the city ii at "The Occident Hotel."

Ratea very reasonable.

Saturday Evening. - Saturday eveninj;

the Salvation Army will (rive a l

and entertainment in tbeir hull. The

proKhim whieb him been prepared i very

iiiteri'tiii(, I'lin-iiti- ii nf lhi;, nml tain-Imrin-

ilrilU, by the liny a 11 ml Rirla mid

oilier nttriiilivi' e'iBltien. The enter-

tainment Ih (riven for the benefit of the

Imal orjfuniMtion .iiiul it in hoped many
will be prem-nt-

. Admi.tiiion U ten cents.

An opportunity to aid thin worthy cntf--

hhoiiM nt be omitted.

Tha

UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOPPER

CHOPS

all kinds of

RAW R COOKED MEAT

Better Than Any Other Machine,

it alno

Chops All Kinds of

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

Fine or Coarse as Desired,

Into Clean-Cu- t Uniform

Pieces, Without Mashing Them.

IN THIS RESPECT IT HAS

NO COMPETITORS

It does away with the Chopping

Bowl and Knife Altogether.
Auk us for a Universal Cook

Hook Free.

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

Paid Out. Thiii' thousand ili'lliii-w.i-

I'iH'l 'nit In tin' city

li'ililli'l nil Will rants included in tin

V'niil mil

Hiin( Hngl. KuiM two hog weic

j tnonghl iiil" thf city ;,iiti'iiliiv by ',

l!i'inn nl tin' Ni'hiil' i'l Villi''! iiihI mil I

j tn il' iih'in here,

Two Mote Petitions. vi iIimi- - l"i
,, mi mil ,1 Km- - ui'ir lil'i! yc-- l i'l.i with

tniiity I li'il. I liiilnii, by tin' following

ii.jiii .ml lni nuin'' ''oiihi., W. A

SI11I llliill, who ile-il- In br ,iillilei i'l
'

1, mil mill t n I' ( ' I l Ihih

l. Walll" Ill Mil I hiliix-l- "HI'

I. M, nl tli roimlV

Had a Good Time, I In- nthh-ii- run

Inil.'iiil i.f I In- ulili.:. il tint Vi.m.h,

'iiu- .111 I'hili'ii .it - .nil tiifhU .il.li'

.1,111. I' ilnltll I 'hi. i.-- l lllllll III in, 11k

I iii i.r.lll' in ..( S' I'..' iil.' ).n. .Ilnl

!iii'. iiuli' ii linii'l-'.iii- inn Im tin'
lulM' hull ti'.iill, ill hi!:, ill nl ullirll nl

'Hlll.ll inn till llT.lil V..I1 ;llrll 'lll'ir
nil- - ,1 l.u;'i- - ihiimI ,n i iil nml n fiiiii
me fi'i'l tune im) in.

-

Rumor Current. Tin ri' n rnii-nli- 'i

' nhlc iiiiiiniiil mi l!n- -- trei'ti. yi'ilinhiy
iiii.iiiiiiy tn th- - i'lTi''t that W. 'I. Slim-

tb'lil, (if the well klMittT fl rill nf Si iinlii'l.l

A ll.iiilie, n l'pH'itnwn, hinl mihl

111 tin- - hiiin tn hi iitilin'i
hill tlw Miiiy i imt nrifirmril at hi'llil

ijiiiii In t lioii-- mi intitniitiiiii i piven
mil th.it xiiih ileal nmy ttiiiiiiri

Make note oi thia date: March 19.

Amplified Service. It in aid the

i,i ii Coliuiihu l'.U'-- r Itiiilrouil ( mil

ji.inv will put mi a daily fniyht ti.iin

emn' between thi eity ninl I'm I Intnl.

bi't'iiiiiini.' tiimiiiniw mnrniiif. Ilmueh il

uiiiv In- - I he Miiiinl train "ill be tint

hi in, nle iii At nl! eM'iii. il - i;ikii

- ,111 evliil lllllll the -- uililiiei .ihe.lille-new- -

that Ih'' nl t In- eniiiniiy
M.lllillll- - the .lililllinll.il lli'i'i'lllllliillill inn.

Leased at Taku. Mei. Fi-h-

lilnthi'i '! thi eity lulM' eln-e- il n leil-- e

I'm he I it Is 11 Harbor Oilmen with the

I'.tellie ul'l Slolaj.'!' ColllpilllX . ninl billtl

I.. ( .iilmi will il'part henee mi the 'Jiith

nl the pli-e-
llt liliilllll In lake full llier

illleinlelliy nl III'' blline there for the

romiii -- ea!!!!. Thii Wil nt I he bii- -i

of the new aitirh". of iiieorpni nt ion lul'--

lih'il ill behalf nf the Tnkll Ahl-k- il

I'liikinn Cuiiipiiny in ihi- - eity ninl

eiiiinl .

Realty Transfers. The follow inn lrv'
ell ieeil-- Were pri'if tiled for li'enlil III

the olliee of the eounty clerk yesterday,
in adilitinn to iNe twenty instrument
llh'il there on l'riday : .lohn Frye and

wife to Alice M. Smith, warranty,
$350. convey inr twenty neves

in sect ion IM, township II north, vanue

10 wcit, 0. A. Porris nnd wife, by at-

torney in fnot, tn Rebeccn Kumey nml

Harriet fJillinm, warranty, eonsiileriilion

$I(M), oonveyinir lots 'i nml II, in block

8, First Addition to (Venn drove. The

I'nited States to William Luce, patent,

convey inj,' lots 10. 11. 11! and l.'L of sec-

tion 20, township 4 north, ran'P 8 rnni'.
The I'nited Slnte to Nils Olsson. put

cut, conveying 100 neves in sect ion 2(1,

township 5 north, rtinfje 10 west. Th;'

ITnited States to William !. (losslin.

patent, conveyinp 120 nercs in section

10, township 10 north, vnnpe 27 east.

The United States to A. It. lliimnioiid.

patent, cnnvejiiijr Hid nercs in section

27, township 27 south, inline :t( east,

dames R. MeCrackon to .funics Fiitlny-son- ,

quit-claim- , considevnt ion - --
,

lots 2, 3 nml t, in block Id.

Park, Seaside.

WHERE ASTORIAN'S EAT.

Quick service, combined with cleanli-

ness, nnd high quality, is what the ma-

jority of people desire when they em,

and tho restaurant where nil these ac-

commodations can be obtained is where

they ro. The Palace Catering Company

on Commercial street, just opposite the

Pflgo building, is known by every
ns tho plueo to obtain what they

want. Here they all go and having

gono, no other restaurant will satisfy.
A specialty is mndo by the Talaco res-

taurant for banquots, and party service.

Open at all hours.

We are sole agents in Astoria for the Niagara Stove Works of Buffalo, j ,

Celebrated Stoves and Ranges
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